
Sunne Evangelical Lutheran Church Council Minutes    January 11, 2023 

Present: Marcus Hall, SuAnn Olson, Lester Vollan, Lyndsey Cleveland, Kris Ell, Sherlynn Olson, & Pastor 

Dale Nabben 

The meeting was opened with prayer. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT- It was moved, seconded, and carried to approve the November secretary’s 

report, as there was no meeting in December due to weather 

TREASURER’S REPORT-Report given by SuAnn on financials. It was moved, seconded, and carried to 

receive the treasurer’s report. 

PASTOR’S REPORT 

Nursery Roll-Pastor Dale was approached about possibly getting new material for the nursery roll. He 

presented “Splash”. This was tabled until everyone can look closer at this material. 

Pastor Dale has been busy with many nursing home, assisted living, & hospital visits. He has also had 

many phone visits with parishioners. 

There was a recliner in the Pastor’s office that is being used by a member at this time. We were 

informed that it was donated for this very purpose. 

Pastor Dale would like to meet with the confirmation students a couple of Sundays for a special project. 

He would also like to get the youth group together for a service project with Brave the Shave in April. 

Election of Officers- Marcus Hall was reelected as Chairperson, Lester Vollan was elected to Vice 

Chairperson, & Lyndsey Cleveland was elected as secretary. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Call Committee Update-will give update to congregation at annual meeting 

Parsonage status-Marcus has been doing a walk-through approximately once a week to check water and 
heat; Kris Ell will get an estimate for a kitchen remodel and present at February meeting; if we don’t 
start a remodel, we will look at getting a month-to-month renter 

Furnace Update-no heat in the offices-Marcus will check with Mike Berg on this 

BEK update-has mostly been working 

Railing update-Tim Smallbeck was not present so no update at this time 

Comfort Room Update-tabled until spring 

Office needs-Sherlynn asked about how long to keep bulletins on website (2 years is acceptable); waiting 
on annual reports to put together for meeting 

NEW BUSINESS 

Meeting with Missouri Slope Reier Thompson and Home Director Gwen Beckler-Marcus will schedule 
them to come to February meeting if they are available 



Audit Committee-Marcus will check with Bernadine Martin, Sylvia Vollan, & Eric or Betty Schill to see if 
they are willing to serve 

Wedding policy-was updated and it was moved, seconded, & carried to approve the update with a few 
revisions 

MINISTRY TEAM REPORTS 

CHURCH/PARSONAGE PROPERTY-NR 

WILTON FOOD PANTRY-NR 

STEWARDSHIP-NR 

WORSHIP-NR 

CEMETERY-NR 

EDUCATION-NR 

EVANGELISM-NR 

YOUTH-NR 

WELCA-NR 

ENDOWMENT TEAM-NR 

FEBRUARY DEACONS AND TELLERS 

2/5: Lester Vollan & Marcus Hall 

2/12: Lyndsey Cleveland & Sue Szczur 

2/19: Kris Ell & Marcus Hall 

2/22 (Ash Wednesday 7:30): Lyndsey Cleveland & Lester Vollan or Marcus Hall 

2/26: Kris Ell & Tim Smallbeck 

Next meeting: February 8 at 7 pm 

The meeting was closed with prayer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lyndsey Cleveland, secretary 


